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THE STUIY 0F THE BIBLE.

[t 'belongs to the Protestant Church te male great account of the Bible.
For this it has been distinguishied froni the flrst deys of the Reformation ;
and we hope tlie time may never corne whcn it shall bc lms sa-rcdly regardcd
or highly prized. As an inspired revelation frorn God, and as meeting us
in a darkened and perverted world, s'irrounded as we are by am, error,
and temaptation, ail calciàated to lead us -atray and involve us in utter ruin
at hast, it fully monits, and sliould always receive, oui dleepest venoration, and
excie, our profoundest study.

But it cannot be den.ied that our professedl regard for thb Bible in not
aiways illustratcd, in sucli a man ner as best to prove its sincerity. The élaüus
of the Bible are not to bo put off with culogies, howevcr high-wrought ana
beautiful these raay be. There are mnany, who would be quite wilhing to fight
for the B3ible, who yet flua it very difficult even te read it with any dogme
of concentration and care, to, say nothing of shaping their lives by its pre-
copts. Weeks .and. months, in the case of soome, are allowed te, pas away
before they once turn te, its sacred pages; and thon, often, the only purpose
that actuates thon lin an idle curiosity, or the dosire te controvoit the posi-
tion tacen by sorno one else in regard te, its teachings.

WiJth aiU the effort that has been madle in its favour, the fact still remaiiis
and is patent--the Bible does net sustain that sacrcd relation te, the heart
that it ought te, sustain-is not for the genoral Protestnt, mid that holy and
sublime interest that it shîould, bo-does net carry inuit that grand treasure
-whicl in words wc attribifte te it. Here and there an carnest, old-style
Pýrotestant Christian may bo found, who, in the way of practical atten-
tion te the Bible, consistently illustratzs and forr4bly proves his profès-


